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Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas 5777 

1 - Topic - The benefit of toiling in Torah as opposed to being given clear Piskei Halacha 

As we prepare for Shabbos Parshas Chukas. And boy have I got an absolutely wonderful set of Machshavos 

for you today. The first one comes from the Satmar Rav in Divrei Yoel in Parshas Vayeishev. There, he is 

dealing with a question that many people ask. Nothing to do with Parshas Chukas. He asks a Kasha, why 

is it that the Dinei Hatorah, the Shulchan Aruch and certainly the Gemara are written like a rule book. It is 

written in a way that you have to figure out what the Halacha is and it is written in a way that we should 

argue what the Gemara means. Why is it written this way? 

He brings a Yerushalmi in Sanhedrin, Amar Rabbi Yochanan, Ilu Haya Nitna Hatorah Chaticha Lo Haya 

B’regel  Amida. If the Torah had been given as a piece, we couldn’t stand. What does that mean? 

Zagt the Pnei Moshe, in Sanhedrin Perek Daled Halacha Beis, that if the Torah had been given Piskei 

Halacha, a clear Psak Halacha without Machshavos in two directions, Lo Kiyum Hatorah Mai’olam, the 

Torah would not last. The Torah needs to be Darshuned Mem Tes Panim in one direction and Mem Tes 

Panim in the other direction. The idea of Eilu V’eilu Divrei Elokim Chaim is so that the Torah should have 

a Kiyum. It is a mystery. 

Today everyone writes Likut Seforim and they try to be very clear in what the Halacha is. As a matter of 

fact, one young man asked me that he saw a Likut Sefer on the Halachos of Muktzeh and it is clearer to 

him than the Shulchan Aruch is. What is going on? 

The answer is that there is a reason for the fact that the Torah was given in a way that everyone could try 

to understand it and to be Yorek L’yonka. The question is why is it that way? This is a common question. 

The Satmar Rav in Divrei Yoel uses the Klei Yakar in the beginning of Chukas to explain. 

The Klei Yakar is dealing with the idea that the Parah Adumah is Metamei Tehorim and Metaheir Temaim. 

That is the nature. Everything in the world is stronger when it is contrasted by something that is the opposite. 

Everything in the world is strengthened by things that are the reverse. Let me explain what that means. 

Colors; Black is more visible when it is on a white background. The contrast makes the black visible. Black 

ink on black is nothing you don’t see anything. The contrast makes it strong. The same thing is true when 

someone wants to build up his muscles. You build up muscles by lifting something that is too heavy, the 

opposite. The fact that it is something that you can’t lift is what creates in the person the muscles, the 

strength to be able to do it. 

If you want to strike with a hammer very hard, you lift up in order to bang down. The nature of the world 

is such that opposites, contrast, make things appreciated, makes them visible, make them noticeable, make 

them stronger. Opposites make things noticeable. He explains that this is true in many Dinai Hatorah. A 

fruit, a food, is not Mekabeil Tumah unless it is Muchshar Mekabeil Tumah which means that it becomes 

wet. Water is Metaheir, a Mikvah is Metaheir things. Here when it comes into contact with water it first is 

able to become Tamei. The contrast, the opposite, is what makes it happen. 
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The Gemara says in Maseches Gittin 43a (11 lines from the bottom) ( אין אדם עומד על דברי תורה אלא אם כן

 ,a person understands Torah when he makes mistakes. It is that way. When you ponder something (נכשל בהן

when you make an error in understanding it, when you do a mistake in Halacha and you see you made a 

mistake, then you remember the Halacha, you understand the Halacha, then everything goes in a smooth 

and straight way. Why does it go that way? The contrast, that is the nature of Olam Hazeh. When you make 

a mistake in something then you understand it better. When something confuses you and you understand it 

then you remember it. When you understand it right away then you don’t remember it as well. That is the 

nature of the Briya. 

The Gemara says regarding another Posuk in this week’s Parsha. 21:14 ( סּוָפה-ֶאת ָוֵהב בְּ ). The Gemara in 

Maseches Kiddushin 30b (8 lines from the top) Darshuns that even a father and a son or a Rebbi and a 

Talmid who are learning Torah together ( אמר רבי חייא בר אבא אפי' האב ובנו הרב ותלמידו שעוסקין בתורה בשער

 and at the end (ואינם זזים משם עד שנעשים אוהבים זה את זה) .they become enemies (אחד נעשים אויבים זה את זה

they become friends, they love each other. The Biur Hadavar is that in learning it is the argument, it is the 

fact that you say to someone what are you talking about, you don’t know what you are saying, your Sevara 

is wrong. That is what makes the Emes of Torah come through. Amito Shel Torah is not when it is served 

on a platter, when it is given to you in a Kitzur Hilchos Muktzeh booklet, it is when you are Zoche to be 

Yored L’omko Shel Davar. When you understand it with depth, you get into arguments about it, you see 

two ways of looking at something, that is when you have a Kinyan in Divrei Torah. That is the way Divrei 

Torah are. 

The Divrei Yoel in Vayeishev page 210 and 211 says that that gives understanding to the Mishna in Avos 

5:17 ( התקייםכל מחלוקת שהיא לשם שמיים, סופה להתקיים; ושאינה לשם שמיים, אין סופה ל ). Anytime you have an 

argument L’sheim Shamayim then the truth has a Kiyum, then Emes has a Kiyum. What a beautiful thought. 

Some other day I will tell you that that is the secret of marriage, how opposites make each side grow. One 

beautiful Machshava from a Chassidishe Sefer, the Divrei Yoel. 

2 - Topic - The Metzios of spiritual things are based on when the Torah is Kovei’a it 

The second Machshava is from Rav Schwab in Sefer Mayan Beis Hashoeva (page # 240 and 241 on 19:2 

(the second piece)). I had asked many times how the Mishkan was built if the Parah Adumah was not ready 

yet. Everyone was Tamei, all of the Keilim of the Bais Hamikdash were Tamei. A Temi’ya, an 

imponderable. In this week’s Parsha Rav Schwab says an incredible answer. He says just the opposite. 

B’davka the Parah Adumah was made on the second day of Nissan and the Mishkan was finished on the 

first day of Nissan. To teach a lesson. It is not the Tumah that is Metamei, it is the Gezairas Hakasuv that 

it is Metamei. When the Torah says that it is Metamei that is when it is Metamei, not before. Everything 

comes because the Torah says so. 

He points out that in Behaloscha when Aharon and Miriam un-expectantly got Nevuah, they were 

screaming Mayim Mayim that they were Tamei and that they had to go to the Mikvah. Yet Moshe Rabbeinu 

killed a Mitzri, he buried him, he was Tamei because a Goy is Metamei B’maga and he went up to Har 

Sinai before there was a Parah Adumah. He was Tamei Meis, how did he go up to Har Sinai? 

The answer is says Rav Schwab, the Torah wants to teach us that until the Torah is Koveia that something 

is Tamei it is not Tamei. Until the Torah is Koveia that something is Metamteim Es Haleiv it is not 

Metamteim Es Haleiv. All of the Metziyos of the spiritual things are based on Divrei Torah. 

Zagt Rav Schwab, that is why in Marah they were commanded in Parah Adumah. Why in Marah were they 

commanded in Parah Adumah? Rachmana Litzlon! Before Har Sinai? The Parah Adumah was not going to 

take place until a year later. The answer is that the Torah wanted to teach us this. Learn Hilchos Parah 

Adumah beforehand, learn Hilchos Tumah beforehand. Understand that there is a concept of Tumah. 

When? When the Torah is Kovei’a it. The Metzios of Tumah begins when the Torah is Kovei’a Parah 

Adumah. Before that there is no Tumah. Kach Heim Hadevarim. 
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If you are Medayeik in Rav Schwab’s words you will notice that he says that the people from before did 

not need Zerikah from the Parah Adumah with the exception of us Leviim. Look in Rav Schwab and you 

will understand what he is saying. 

Until next time I wish everybody a wonderful meaningful summer, a Gevaldige relaxation being able to 

learn Torah up in the country is great. In your bungalow colony start a Mishmar and make it be Matzliach. 

Kol Tuv. 

     

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas 5776 
  

1. Let me begin first with the first words of the Parsha. In the beginning of the Parsha we have an expression 

which we find in only one other place in the Chamisha Chumshei Torah. That is the expression that can be 

found in 19:2 ( ּתֹוָרה, ֲאֶשר ת הַּ רָור-זֹאת ֻחקַּ ִצָּוה יְּ ). The words ( ּתֹוָרה, ֲאֶשר ת הַּ רָורצִ -זֹאת ֻחקַּ ָּוה יְּ ) we will find soon in 

Parshas Mattos 31:21 as well. So it is found twice, once here and once there. There it is talking about 

Kashering Keilim. Taking Keilim that were from a Treife kitchen, from Midyon and Kashering it. Here we 

are talking about Taharah, going into a Mikvah and becoming Tahor. 

  

What is the similarity? Rav Shamshon Refael Hirsch says in his Pirush here on the Chumash, that they are 

very similar. Just like you know that when you have Treifos in your Keilim you would never want to have 

from that Keili, a Yid would certainly not want to have any connection to it, of Treifos in his food, never. 

So a person wants to get rid of it. The same thing is true about Ruchniyos as well. When there is Tumah, 

when there is something Tamei involved, a person has got to try to get rid of it. ( ּתֹוָרה, ֲאֶשר ת הַּ ִצָּוה -זֹאת ֻחקַּ

רָור  in this week's Parsha it refers to getting rid of Tumah. We have to think of it just like something that (יְּ

is physically dangerous. Well Treifos is dangerous spiritually but it is a physical thing, the same thing is 

the way you should think about Tumah, something which is actually very dangerous and a person has to go 

to the Mikvah even though he doesn't taste it and he doesn't see it. 

  

We have a similar idea in Parshas Ki Seitzei. In Parshas Ki Seitzei 22:8 we are told to build a (ֲעֶקה  .Ma'keh (מַּ

To build a wall against a high roof ( ֹנֵפל ִמֶמנּו-ִכי ִיֹפל הַּ ). Because of the danger of (ֹנֵפל ִמֶמנּו  somebody will (ִיֹפל הַּ

fall if you don't have a (ֲעֶקה ָאִים) Immediately thereafter we have the Mitzvah of .(מַּ  That a person should .(ִכלְּ

not plant seeds in the same place that he plants a vineyard. 22:9 ( ָרע-ֶפן ע ֲאֶשר ִּתזְּ ֶזרַּ ֵלָאה הַּ מְּ ש, הַּ דַּ ִּתקְּ ). It says the 

word (ֶפן) because maybe a danger will happen and the seeds that grow will become Treif. The same exact 

Lashon one after the other. Why? Because just like you know that if you have a roof it is very dangerous to 

leave a roof where G-d forbid a person could fall, the same thing with Kilayim that you have to think about 

it as something very dangerous even though it is not something that you can see. 

  

If you look at Parshas Ki Seitzei it says many Mitzvos, there is a separate Parsha separation between every 

Mitzvah. Except right after Shlishi where it has the Mitzvah of (ֲעֶקה  and then the Mitzvah Kilayim of the (מַּ

Kerem ( ָרע-ֶפן ע ֲאֶשר ִּתזְּ ֶזרַּ ֵלָאה הַּ מְּ ש, הַּ דַּ ִּתקְּ ). One follows the other to tell you compare them. That is the lesson 

that Rav Shamshon Refael Hirsch is making here in the Parsha, compare them and be afraid of Tumah. 

  

Now why did I start by saying that there is some L'mayseh in it as today we don't have Parah Adumah? 

Still the right thing is that when a person is Tamei, when a man has a Tumah of Baal Keri, he should be 

careful to go to the Mikvah preferably before Davening the next day, certainly before putting on Tefillin 

the next day. In our world it has become something that Chassidim do, they go to the Mikvah. In the Yeshiva 

world it is not adequately something that we are careful about. We should be afraid of Tumah. We should 

be afraid of it. It is something that inhibits our growth in Ruchniyos and a person should be Zahir in it. 

Gedolei Yisroel even in the Litvishe world, Rav Moshe, Rav Pam they were very careful being Tovel 
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Tevilas Ezra and it is something which a person should try to do. Be Mekabeil it with a Bli Neder, but be 

Mekabeil it. 

  

2. I said that my first Vort will be on the beginning of the Parsha but it really wasn't. The Vort that I told 

you now was on ( ּתֹוָרהזֹאת  ת הַּ ֻחקַּ ) which is the second Posuk in the Parsha. Let me tell you a Vort on the first 

Posuk in the Parsha. That is 19:1 ( רָור, ֶאל ֵבר יְּ דַּ יְּ ֶאל-וַּ ֲהֹרן ֵלאֹמר-ֹמֶשה וְּ אַּ ). We find in the Toras Kohanim that there 

are 13 places in the Torah where it says (ֵבר דַּ יְּ ) or (וַּ יֹאֶמר(  רָור, ֶאל -וַּ ֶאל-)יְּ ֲהֹרן-ֹמֶשה וְּ אַּ ). Three are in this week's 

Parsha. The first Posuk, which is 19:1, 20:12, 20:23. Says the Toras Kohanim there are also 13 Mi'utim to 

tell you that Aharon did not actually receive these Nevuos from the Ribbono Shel Olam. Aharon heard it 

from Moshe Rabbeinu. But Meshum Kevodo, the Mitzvos were given to Moshe and Aharon in these 13 

places as if to say Moshe tell it directly to Aharon, he should receive it directly. So 13 Nevuos but in the 13 

they weren't really said to Aharon from Hashem. 

  

I had a Kasha on this. When Rashi counts the 48 Neviim that said Nevuah Shehutzricha L'doros, Aharon is 

one of the Neviim. So if Aharon is one of the Neviim then what is going on because he didn't actually 

receive the Nevuah as the Toras Kohanim says that he only heard it from Moshe. This is a Kasha. 

  

In the Haksav V'hakabala (Harav Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg 1785 - 1865) at the beginning of this week's 

Parsha he has another Kasha. He says 13 places, there are 18 places where it says that Hashem spoke to 

Moshe and Aharon. Three are in this week's Parsha 19:1, 20:12, 20:23. The others are Shemos 6:13, 7:8, 

9:8, 12:1, 12:43. Vayikra 11:1, 13:1, 13:33 (Ed. Note - I couldn't find this reference), 15:1. Bamidbar 2:1, 

4:1, 4:17, 12:4, 14:26, 16:20. So there are 18. What in the world is going on, the Medrash says that there 

are 13?  

  

Says the Haksav V'hakabala that if you look at the 18 places you see that 13 of them are Mitzvos. Mitzvos 

were really said to Moshe. (ּתֹוָרה ת הַּ  it is a Mitzvah and it was really said to Moshe. Aharon is (זֹאת ֻחקַּ

mentioned because of his Kavod. The 5 other places are places that Hashem spoke to Moshe and Aharon 

was not that they should go turn around and tell it to Klal Yisrael, it was a message to them. For example, 

by the Makkah of Shechin it says that Hashem said to Moshe and Aharon in Shemos 9:8 ( לֹא חּו ָלֶכם מְּ קְּ

ֹעה רְּ ֵעיֵני פַּ ָמה, לְּ יְּ ָשמַּ ָרקֹו ֹמֶשה הַּ ָשן; ּוזְּ ֵניֶכם, ִפיחַּ ִכבְּ  Throw ashes to the sky and it will become Shechin. Or, in .(ָחפְּ

the end of Parshas Behaloscha 12:4 ( ֹאם, ֶאל רָור ִפתְּ יֹאֶמר יְּ ֶאל-וַּ ֲהֹרן-ֹמֶשה וְּ אַּ ). Hashem came to Moshe and Aharon 

and said a Nevuah. Or in Parshas Va'era, 6:13 ( רָור, ֶאל ֵבר יְּ דַּ יְּ ֶאל-וַּ ֵּום ֶאל-ֹמֶשה וְּ צַּ יְּ ֲהֹרן, וַּ ֵני-אַּ ֶאל בְּ ָרֵאל, וְּ ֹעה ֶמֶלְך -ִישְּ רְּ פַּ

ָרִים  When they were told to go to King Pharoh etc. Five of the places it was not said to say over to Klal .(ִמצְּ

Yisrael. So it comes out beautiful says the Ksav V'hakabalah, 13 Miutim are for the Mitzvos which were 

only to Moshe Rabbeinu, but there were five times that the Nevuah did go to Aharon and they were not 

Mitzvos that were told over to Klal Yisrael. So Aharon was a Navi because those Pesukim are in the Torah, 

there is something from which to learn. A beautiful Teretz on what would otherwise be a difficult Kasha. 

This was all Bichvodo Shel Aharon because after all Aharon Hakohen passes away in this week's Parsha 

so we speak Bichvodo. 

  

3. As you know, we have the Bnei Meriva, there is no water for the people as it says in 20:2 ( לֹא ִים, -וְּ ָהָיה מַּ

) They come and they complain to Moshe and Aharon as it says in 20:4 .(ָלֵעָדה ָלָמה ֲהֵבאֶתם ֶאת רָור, ֶאל-וְּ ל יְּ הַּ -קְּ

ֶזה, ָלמּות ָבר הַּ ִמדְּ ִעיֵרנּו הַּ נּו ּובְּ ָשם, ֲאנַּחְּ ). Why did you bring us here that we should die, us and our animals. 

  

The Kasha is, us and our animals? When people are dying from thirst they are worried that their animals 

will die? It doesn't make sense. Why are they mentioning that there animals will die of thirst. When a person 

is dying from thirst it is silly to care about whether the animals are dying from thirst. 

  

In the Sefer Kehillas Yitzchok he brings from Rav Yisrael Salanter, beautiful. He brings a Maiseh from the 

Medrash Rabbah which is also in Maseches Tamid but it is a little longer in the Medrash. A beautiful story. 
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Alexander the great conquered a city which was a city of honest people and a place of great integrity. He 

watched as the king was judging when two people came to him for a court case. Alexander is watching. 

One person said I bought a house from him and when I was renovating I found a treasure in the wall, it is 

his because I bought a house and I didn't buy a treasure. The other man said it is his. I sold him the house 

with everything in it. Do you hear this court case? Each person is saying that the treasure should go to the 

other person. You probably know that the king ruled that this one had a son and this one had a daughter and 

they should get married and share the treasure. Wonderful! 

  

Alexander the great was astounded by what was taking place. He said to this king, do you know what would 

happen in Greece if these two people would come in front of the king, the king would have them both killed 

and take the treasure for himself. That is what he said. That part is in the Gemara. 

  

The Medrash goes on. This king said to Alexander, in your country does the sun rise in the morning? He 

said yes. He said how can it be that when there is no honesty the sun rises? He said in your country does 

rain come down? Alexander said of course. The king was astounded, how can it be that you are dishonest 

and rain comes down? The king thought for a minute and said do you have animals in your country? He 

said certainly. He said it must be that the sun comes up and the rain comes down because of the animals 

because you don't deserve it. The Medrash goes on to say this is the meaning of the Posuk in Tehillim 36:7 

רָור) ֵהָמה תֹוִשיעַּ יְּ  .Sometimes Hashem helps people because of the Zechus of the animals .(ָאָדם ּובְּ

  

Rav Yisrael Salanter brings this Medrash. He says now we understand the Posuk here. They were coming 

to complain to Moshe. They say Moshe Rabbeinu there is no water. Maybe you will say it is because of our 

Aveiros there is no water and we have no right to complain. They said there is no water (ִעיֵרנּו נּו ּובְּ  our (ֲאנַּחְּ

animals are going to die too. Obviously the reason there is no water is because ( רָור, ֶאל-ֲהֵבאֶתם ֶאת ל יְּ הַּ ָבר -קְּ ִמדְּ הַּ

ֶזה  We are in a place where B'etzem there is no water and it is not because of our sins. Therefore, they .(הַּ

had a Taina and they had a Tevia. What a beautiful UpTeitch of the Posuk. But more importantly, the lesson 

of how to be honest and integrity how important it is. The king said the sun comes up in your country? Rain 

comes down in your country? How could it be if you are not honest? It must be in the Zechus of the animals. 

What a Mussar. A Gevaldige Mussar. I wish everyone an absolutely wonderful Shabbos, a meaningful 

Shabbos, a Shabbos of Kedusha V'tahara.  

  

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas (Shabbos Rosh Chodesh) 5774 
  

1. Let me start with the beginning of the Parsha. The beginning of the Parsha of course is the Aifer of the 

Parah Adumah. I bet you didn't know how long the ashes of the Parah Aduma lasted? Most people assume 

that the ashes of the Parah Adumah lasted until the Churban Bais Hamikdash. That I think is the assumption 

of most people. In fact it is not so. The Mishna L'melech in Hilchos Aveil 1:3 brings from what he calls a 

Mekor Kadmon that the Aifer Parah actually lasted until the time of Rava and Abaya, until the time of the 

Amoraim. There was still Aifer Parah, there were people who despite there not being a Bais Hamikdash 

continued to be careful to remain Tahor. 

  

This Mishna L'melech is often quoted. I was in a Bais Medrash in Williamsburg last night and between the 

Chupa and the Seuda of a wedding I went to learn. There I pulled out a Sefer on the Parsha that quoted the 

Mishna L'melech and someone had written in by hand that this Mishna L'melech is actually a Rosh in 

Chullin Perek Kol Habasar Siman 4 and in fact it is there that the Rosh says that until the time of the 

Amoraim there was Eifer Parah Adumah. It is a historical fact.  

  

With this the Maharitz Chiyus in Maseches Chagigah Daf 25 answers the Kasha of the Bach. The Bach 

asks a Gevaldige Kasha on a totally different topic. We all have heard of the idea of Mitzvah L'taheir B'regel 

(Ed. Note: Maseches Rosh Hashono 16b (חייב אדם לטהר את עצמו ברגל)). It is a Mitzvah to go to the Mikva 
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and become Tahor before a Yom Tov. The question is does that apply only in the time that we had Aifer 

Parah Adumah and therefore, we can truly become Tahor in time for the Yom Tov. What about Biz'man 

Hazeh when we don't have Aifer Parah, even if we go the Mikva on Erev Yom Tov we are still not Tahor. 

What is the Din? 

  

There is a contradiction in the Tur as the Bach asks. First the Tur in Hilchos Yom Hakkipurim Siman Taf 

Reish Vav brings from Rav Sadya Gaon that when one goes to the Mikva on Erev Yom Kippur he should 

make a Beracha on the Tevila. Even though today no man has ever made a Beracha on Tevila unless he is 

a Ger. Nevertheless, Rav Sadya Gaon holds that on Erev Yom Kippur you should make a Beracha. The Tur 

himself after bringing Rav Sadya Gaon rejects it. He says that Chayuv Adam L'taheir Atzmo B'regel is only 

when Aifer Parah exists and not Bizman Hazeh. Here we have a Machlokes between Rav Sadya Gaon and 

the Tur. The Tur says nowadays there is no Mitzvah of L'taheir Atzmo B'regel. Freikt the Bach, just a few 

Simanim earlier in Hilchos Rosh Hashono Siman Taf Reish Gimmel, the Tur himself brought a Yerushalmi 

that says (Amar Rav Chiya L'rav At Yachol Kula Shaita B'tihara, V'i Lo Achol Shiva Yamim B'shato) to 

be careful to eat things B'tahara at least for 7 days. The Tur says which 7 days are these? The 7 days of 

Aseres Y'mai Teshuvah. The Aseres Y'mai Teshuvah are 10 days, 2 days are Rosh Hashono, 1 is Yom 

Kippur, and 7 days in between. The Tur says that on those 7 days in between be careful to eat B'tahaira. 

The Tur asks on himself why 7 days. It is true that on Yom Kippur we don't eat but what about Rosh 

Hashono? The Tur answers that on Rosh Hashono Chayuv Adam L'taheir Atzmo B'regel, that on Rosh 

Hashono you have to eat B'tahaira anyway. Therefore, there are only 7 days which we add 7 days as a 

Chumra to eat food B'tahaira. 

  

Freikt the Bach what is the Tur saying. The Tur is saying we have days that we eat B'tahaira anyway? What 

do you mean that we eat B'tahaira anyway, Chayuv Adam L'taheir Atzmo B'regel doesn't apply when we 

don't have a Parah Adumah? The answer says the Maharitz Chiyus is that Bizman Hazeh indeed there is no 

Mitzvah of Chayuv Adam L'taheir Atzmo B'regel because we don't have Parah Adumah according to the 

Tur. However, the Yerushalmi is talking about the time of Rav which indeed was after the Churban but 

even though it was after the Churban it was before Rava and Abaya, it was Rav Chiya and Rav. At that time 

the Eifer Parah still existed. This is my first thought on the Parsha, a Yedia, something that people are 

totally not aware of that the Aifer Parah Adumah lasted until that time. As a matter of fact if you take a look 

at the Mishna L'melech he says that with this we can explain many Gemaras where Tannaim and Amoraim 

were careful in Tahara. 

  

2. Let us move on to the middle of the Parsha and a thought regarding the Mai Miriva. As you know, Moshe 

Rabbeinu strikes the rock and causes water to flow. That takes place because Klal Yisrael came and 

complained that they had nothing to drink. The language that is used there is very strange. The Yidden 

come to Moshe Rabbeinu and say as it says in 20:5 ( ָהִביא ֹאָתנּו, ֶאל ִים, לְּ רַּ ָלָמה ֶהֱעִליֻתנּו, ִמִמצְּ ֶזה: לֹא -וְּ ָמקֹום ָהָרע הַּ הַּ

ּתֹות ִין, ִלשְּ ִים אַּ ִרמֹון, ּומַּ ֶגֶפן וְּ ֵאָנה וְּ ע, ּותְּ קֹום ֶזרַּ  Why did you take us out of Egypt and bring us to this place it is .(מְּ

not a place where the fruits grow and there is no water to drink. Now when the Jews who left Mitzrayim 

talk this way we understand. This is 40 years later, these are Jews who grew up in the Midbar. They are 

accustomed to the fact that living in the Midbar does not prevent one from having what to eat and drink. 

What is this (ִים רַּ ָלָמה ֶהֱעִליֻתנּו, ִמִמצְּ ִרמֹון) what is (וְּ ֶגֶפן וְּ ֵאָנה וְּ ע, ּותְּ קֹום ֶזרַּ  Moshe Rabbeinu told them that they ,(לֹא מְּ

are going to go to Eretz Yisrael that is the place of (ִרמֹון ֶגֶפן וְּ ֵאָנה וְּ  !Very strange expression ?(ּותְּ

  

The Netziv says an absolutely beautiful Pshat in his Hameik Davar. The Netziv says in 20:5 that as Klal 

Yisrael was getting ready to enter Eretz Yisrael HKB"H wanted to prepare Jews who grew up in the Midbar 

for the culture shock of suddenly being in a land where things work Al Pi Teva, where things are not 

provided to you miraculously but you have to put effort into getting them. Here, the Ribbono Shel Olam 

therefore, didn't have water ready for them, they were in Kadeish, they could go around and try to find 

water, try to purchase water. The Teva of going out to get water is something the Ribbono Shel Olam 

wanted to get Klal Yisrael accustomed to. Klal Yisrael didn't understand this so they said we understand 
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that when we get to a place that runs Al Pi Teva that we are going to have to get our own water but now we 

are still in the Midbar (ִרמֹון ֶגֶפן וְּ ֵאָנה וְּ ע, ּותְּ קֹום ֶזרַּ ּתֹות) This is not a place where things grow .(לֹא מְּ ִין, ִלשְּ ִים אַּ  (ּומַּ

even though we were in Kadeish that is not the place. Now suddenly the way they talk makes so much more 

sense. 

  

Actually, this concept of the Netziv that it was a preparation is something that he already wrote about in 

Parshas Beshalach. Because in Parshas Beshalach we find the same thing. After Klal Yisrael crosses the 

Midbar there is no water to drink 15:23 (ִכי ָמִרים ֵהם) the water is bitter. There, he says the same thing. At 

that point they thought they were going into Eretz Yisrael, then had they not sinned, and the Ribbono Shel 

Olam wanted to prepare Klal Yisrael for a life of Teva. But there he adds a point. Because what happens 

there in Parshas Beshalach 15:23 - 15:25. Klal Yisrael doesn't have water to drink and what do they do 

( ק ֶאל עַּ ִיצְּ רָור-וַּ יְּ ). Klal Yisrael calls out to the Ribbono Shel Olam. ( ֵלְך ֶאל יַּשְּ רָור ֵעץ, וַּ יֹוֵרהּו יְּ ָמִים-וַּ קּו הַּ ּתְּ ִימְּ ִים, וַּ מַּ הַּ ) 

there the Netziv says in a world of Teva what do you do. What do you do in a world of Teva in order to be 

able to have water to drink? You know what you do? ( ק ֶאל עַּ ִיצְּ רָור-וַּ יְּ ) Davening is part of the HKB"H's world 

of Teva. Therefore, the Netziv in both places explains the mysterious idea that the Ribbono Shel Olam left 

them somewhere without water which is very difficult to understand. With this understanding we have an 

insight. 

  

3. Let me move to my third lesson of the Parsha. At the end of the Parsha we have the episode of the 

Milchemes Sichon and Og, we have the battle, the killing of Sichon and Og. We know that Moshe Rabbeinu 

himself did this as Rashi brings. Moshe was 10 Amos, he jumped 10 Amos, with a stick of 10 Amos, 

whatever that Aggadata means precisely, but it was Moshe Rabbeinu personally who killed Sichon. This 

needs an explanation. Against Amaleik Moshe Rabbeinu did not go personally to do battle. Against Midyon 

Moshe Rabbeinu did not go personally to do battle. So why here did Moshe Rabbeinu go to do battle to kill 

Sichon personally? There are other things that need an explanation. That is that Sichon and Og seems to be 

a major event. In the beginning of Sefer Devarim Moshe Rabbeinu sits down to teach Klal Yisrael and the 

time is described as it says in 1:4 ( ֹכתֹו, ֵאת ִסיֹחן ֶמֶלְך הָ  ֲחֵרי הַּ בֹוןאַּ ֶחשְּ ָבָשן, ֲאֶשר--ֱאֹמִרי, ֲאֶשר יֹוֵשב, בְּ ֵאת, עֹוג ֶמֶלְך הַּ יֹוֵשב -וְּ

ֶרִעי ֶאדְּ ָּתֹרת, בְּ שְּ עַּ  .It's time lined to the killing of Sichon and Og. Why? So much has happened .(בְּ

  

In addition, in the Hallel Hagadol, Hallel Hagadol is ( ירָור ִכיהֹודּו  דֹו-לַּ סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ טֹוב: ִכי לְּ ) that can be found in 

Tehillim 136. The Hallel that we say on Rosh Chodesh is called Hallel Mitzra'i, the Hallel of Yetzias 

Mitzrayim. Hallel Hagadol are the 26 (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ  Ki L'olam Chasdo that we say on Shabbos. In those (ִכי לְּ

26 there is a separate one for Sichon (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ִסיחֹון, ֶמֶלְך ָהֱאֹמִרי: ִכי לְּ דֹו) and Og (לְּ סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ָבָשן: ִכי לְּ עֹוג, ֶמֶלְך הַּ  .(ּולְּ

The other 31 kings that were killed in conquering Eretz Yisrael are given short shrift. We talk about HKB"H 

destroying the Melachim in a general way. Sichon and Og get their own billing. Why? 

  

In order to answer this I would like to review a Vort that we said on Parshas Noach 5774. At that time we 

had a Kasha. The difficulty was that HKB"H promises there won't be a Mabul ever again. We had a Kasha. 

What is HKB"H's promise? We understand that if the Ribbono Shel Olam brings a Mabul that that is what 

the world needed. The world needed the Mabul. Of course it came because of people's Aveiros but at that 

point that is what is best for the world. HKB"H does that which is best for the Briya. So now the Ribbono 

Shel Olam says I will never bring a Mabul again. I don't understand. If the Mabul is not proper for the 

Briya, if the people don't deserve a Mabul, of course HKB"H will not bring a Mabul. If a Mabul is what is 

best for the Briya so who wants this promise of HKB"H that I won't bring a Mabul. Why are you promising 

you won't bring a Mabul, if the Mabul is what is best for the Briya then by all means it should happen. 

  

It is similar to a doctor that tells a sick man I promise you I won't amputate your leg. What kind of promise 

is that? If his leg doesn't need amputation of course he won't amputate his leg. If to save his life an 

amputation is necessary so why are you making a promise? The same thing here. What does it mean that 

HKB"H says I won't bring a Mabul. We answered then in the name of an Adom Gadol (a Talmid of Rav 

Yitchok Hutner) that HKB"H said before the Mabul all human beings lived on a level L'mayla Min Hateva, 
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they had power to affect nature. The actions they did could improve nature or can be Mazik or Mashchis. 

The actions of human beings destroyed the nature of the world, even animals misbehaved because of the 

Hashpa'a the influence of sinners. After the Mabul Hashem said no more. Human beings will no longer 

have the power to be Mashchis, to destroy the nature around them. They will be Tachas Hateva and no 

longer will it be possible for the world to come to a state that will require a Mabul. So that, before the 

Mabul, human beings had an extraordinary ability which they lost afterwards. 

  

We know that Sichon and Og survived the Mabul. The Gemara in Sotah says that Sichon hung on to the 

Taiva and survived the Mabul (Ed. Note: I could not find the source. Please email me if you can find it - 

There is a Tosafos in Niddah 61a (זה עוג שפלט מדור המבול)). The Pirkei D'rabbi Elazar says the same thing 

about Og. So Sichon and Og survived the Mabul. They were the only two human beings in the entire world 

that were not descendants of Noach. They were the only two human beings in the entire world that still had 

the power of Hashchasa of the Briya. The power to destroy the Briya. For that, Moshe Rabbeinu was 

necessary. Moshe Rabbeinu came and with the Koach Hatorah which is L'mayla Min Habriya.  Lo Nitna 

Torah Ela L'ochlai Hamon. Moshe Rabbeinu was able to kill Sichon and Og and it is a major event in world 

history. Now for the first time there was no human being in the world who had the power of Hashchasa in 

the entire world. (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ  .the power of Hashchasa of destruction was now gone ,(ִכי לְּ

  

The lesson of course is that Moshe Rabbeinu and what he represents is the power of L'mayla Min Hateva, 

the Tzad Hakedusha. Although the power to influence all of nature is gone, the ability to withstand the Teva 

around us, the ability to withstand the Shmutzadik world around us. B'Teva someone who would grow up 

today, with all kinds of sick ideas, with all kinds of strange distractions, we have the ability if we connect 

to Limud Hatorah. We have the ability to live above that, to live L'mayla Min Hateva. To destroy the 

Kochos Hashchasa in the world around us.  It is our job. That is the death of Sichon and Og. 

  

I refer you to the Ohr Gedalyahu at the beginning of Sefer Devarim (pg. 173) where he makes the point that 

destroying Sichon and Og was the key to entering Eretz Yisrael. You want to go into Eretz Yisrael that 

world Hashchasa has to be gone. With that, a person who is a Lomed Torah could live L'mayla Min Hateva 

on the Tzad Hakedusha. 

  

With these three thoughts I bid everyone an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. If you are going up to the 

country please I beg you don't get dragged down by others in your bungalow colony, in your Seviva. If you 

dress as a Ben Torah, dress as a Ben Torah there too. Don't let the influence of the people around you drag 

you to a lower level. If people are sitting and speaking Lashon Hora walk away and don't be ashamed. Don't 

be ashamed to walk away. There are bungalow colonies where there is a sense of pride in the learning, in 

the Davening, be part of that. It is a big Shas Nisayon, be Omed the Nisayon. A Gutten Shabbos to one and 

all. 

  

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas 5773 
  

1. This week I have some really wonderful thoughts to share with you. The first has to do with the Cheit 

Mei Miriva, with the Cheit of Moshe Rabbeinu which involved his hitting the stone and bringing forth 

water. Rashi's Shittah which is the best known of the different opinions brought in 20:12 on the word 

ִדיֵשִני) קְּ הַּ שאילו דברתם אל הסלע והוציא הייתי מקודש לעיני העדה ואומרים מה סלע זה שאינו מדבר ואינו שומע ואינו ) is (לְּ

 that the sin of Moshe Rabbeinu was that he had been (צריך לפרנסה מקיים דבורו של מקום, קל וחומר אנו

commanded to speak to the stone and it would give forth water and erroneously he thought that he had been 

commanded to hit the stone and by hitting the stone and bringing forth the water that somehow diminished 

the Aveira. The Ramban in Posuk 8 wonders whether Rashi's Pshat makes any sense at all. The Ramban 

says that there is no difference in the level of miracle whether one hits a stone and it gives water or whether 

one speaks to a stone and it gives water. The miracle is a miracle which is identical. What is the difference? 
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Stones don't give water if you talk to them they don't give water if you hit them. Why was one greater than 

the other? 

  

I would like to offer you a few answers for the Ramban's Kasha. The Kasha of why it would have been a 

greater miracle to speak to the stone rather than to hit the stone. 

  

In the Ayeles Hashachar (page # 139), Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman says the following Yesod. He says that 

Mofsim (amazing acts) don't by themselves convince people of Kiddush Hashem because it is the nature of 

the Yeitzer Hora to bring Teirutzim (to say possible answers). The Rambam says Maiolam Lahem 

Yahaminu B'koach Hamofsim.  Klal Yisrael's Emunah in Hashem is not because of Kriyas Yam Suf, not 

because of the miracles of Mitzrayim. Our Emunah comes from Har Sinai, it is from Gilui Hashem. Mofsim 

themselves do not produce Emunah. However, a Mofes that comes from the Koach of a Mitzvah, that Koach 

of the Mitzvah is Matmia the Yeitzer Hora and gives Kedusha. The Neshamah takes note of a Mofes (an 

amazing thing that happens) as part of a Mitzvah. Someone Davens for something and feels the Gilui 

Shechina that he was answered, that lifts him up, because when it is part of a Mitzvah it influences the 

person. 

  

So Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman's rule is that a Mofes influences the Neshama only when it is part of a 

Mitzvah. Therefore, had Moshe Rabbeinu done what HKB"H commanded him speaking to the stone, that 

would have influenced Klal Yisrael in a great way. It would have been a Mofes that had been part of the 

Mitzvah (what he had been commanded). Since he pulled off a Mofes but it was not what had been 

commanded, that did not have the Hashpa'a on Klal Yisrael. 

  

I want to point out that last week I mentioned to you from Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman that a Segulah has 

no power unless the Segulah is connected to a Mitzvah. He is saying a similar idea this week. That a Mofes 

doesn't influence a person unless it is connected to a Mitzvah. 

  

Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman has a Sefer entitled Yimalai Pi Tehilasecha. There in the second volume page 

(Taf Reish Mem Vav) he offers a totally different Teretz to the Ramban's Kasha as to what is the difference 

in the miracle if Moshe Rabbeinu had spoken to the stone or hit the stone. There he offers a more technical 

Teretz. He says that Kishuf (magic) exists in the world and when Moshe Rabbeinu caused water to come 

from the stone, maybe that is because he is a great magician. Says Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman, magic as 

it appears in Chazal whether in Tanach or Gemara is always influenced by an act (by a Maiseh) that is done. 

Magic doesn't work with Dibbur (speech) alone. Speech is a spiritual thing and therefore, magicians had to 

do acts in order to bring about magic. Therefore, had Moshe Rabbeinu spoken to the stone it would have 

been clear that this is not through the Koach Hakishuf. Since Moshe Rabbeinu hit the stone it left place for 

doubters and skeptics to say it was a magic trick and Moshe Rabbeinu was a great sorcerer. Therefore, it 

caused a (Yerida) lesser Kiddush Hashem when the water came from hitting as opposed to when it came 

from speaking. These are two Teirutzim of Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman to the Ramban's Kasha. 

  

I will add that in Taima Dikra, Rav Chaim Kanievsky offers a third Teretz which is very typical of his style. 

He brings a Medrash. When Moshe Rabbeinu was to speak to the stone what was he to say to it? Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky brings a Medrash that he would have said a Dvar Torah to the stone and with that Klal Yisrael 

would have learned that sustenance comes from Divrei Torah. Sustenance comes from learning Torah as 

opposed to from the Hishtadlus of hitting the stone. That was the failing of Moshe in not bringing about the 

water through Divrei Torah. So 3 Teirutzim from Gedolei Hadar Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman's 2 Teirutzim 

and Rav Chaim Kanievsky's one. 

  

2. Let us move on to a different thought. At the end of the Parsha barely noticed because Parshas Chukas 

has as the most famous part of it being the Parah Adumah of course and the Mei Miriva. Hardly noticed is 

that the last 15 Pesukim in the Parsha are the story of the war against Sichon and against Og. The fact that 
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Klal Yisrael conquered these two kingdoms and vanquished these two kings. The battle against Sichon and 

Og is mentioned in Hallel Hagadol. Hallel Hagadol is the Hallel of 26 lines which we say on Shabbos before 

Baruch She'amar (Nussach Sfard). The Hallel that has (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ  It is interesting. There we say .(ִכי לְּ

(Tehillim 136:17) (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ֹדִלים: ִכי לְּ ָלִכים גְּ ֵכה, מְּ מַּ דֹו) and 136:18 (לְּ סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ִדיִרים: ִכי לְּ ָלִכים אַּ יֲַּהֹרג, מְּ  Two lines .(וַּ

that refer in general to the great kings that HKB"H allowed us to destroy in conquering Eretz Yisrael. Then 

we add two more 136:19 (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ִסיחֹון, ֶמֶלְך ָהֱאֹמִרי: ִכי לְּ דֹו) 136:20 & (לְּ סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ ָבָשן: ִכי לְּ עֹוג, ֶמֶלְך הַּ  Sichon .(ּולְּ

and Og are mentioned specifically even though there were 31 kings that were vanquished by Yehoshua and 

even though Moshe Rabbeinu also vanquished Midyan but Sichon and Og the battles of this week's Parsha 

are mentioned specifically and that needs an explanation. 

  

Also in the beginning of Parshas Devarim we read as it says in 1:5 ( זֹאת ֵלאֹמר-הֹוִאיל ֹמֶשה, ֵבֵאר ֶאת ּתֹוָרה הַּ הַּ ). 

Moshe Rabbeinu explained Mishna Torah, when? 1:4 ( ב ֶחשְּ ֹכתֹו, ֵאת ִסיֹחן ֶמֶלְך ָהֱאֹמִרי, ֲאֶשר יֹוֵשב, בְּ ֲחֵרי הַּ ֵאת, --ֹוןאַּ וְּ

ָבָשן, ֲאֶשר ֶרִעי-עֹוג ֶמֶלְך הַּ ֶאדְּ ָּתֹרת, בְּ שְּ עַּ יֹוֵשב בְּ ). After he vanquished Sichon and Og then he explained Mishna Torah 

to Klal Yisrael. What is going on? What is that? Why is Sichon and Og mentioned specifically? It should 

have said Acharei Hakoso Es Midyan, after he destroyed Midyan then of course Moshe Rabbeinu knew 

that he would not live any longer. So it should say ( זֹאת ֵלאֹמר-הֹוִאיל ֹמֶשה, ֵבֵאר ֶאת ּתֹוָרה הַּ הַּ ) Acharei Hakoso Es 

Midyan. Yet it specifically mentioned Sichon and Og. It needs an explanation. 

  

Also it is also interesting to note that Moshe Rabbeinu personally killed Og as Rashi brings on the Posuk 

21:35 ( רְּ  שּו ֶאת אַּ ִיירְּ ִאיר לֹו ָשִריד וַּ ִּתי ִהשְּ ד ִבלְּ מֹו עַּ ֶאת ָכל עַּ ֶאת ָבָניו וְּ יַּכּו ֹאתֹו וְּ צֹווַּ ).That (משה הרגו). This is something that 

didn't happen in the other battles. Therefore we need some sort of explanation as to what is so special about 

the conquering of Sichon and Og. 

  

People say Kol Hascholos Kashos, when you start something it is hard. We wonder, to us it looks like a 

beginning of a Zman is easy. The beginning of a Machzor of Daf Yomi, you start Berachos it is easy. 

Haschalos are Kashos? Haschalos are easy. The answer is it depends what you are starting. If you are 

starting something you want to do and you like to do then it is easy. But if you are looking to change your 

nature, and you are looking to improve, if you are looking to do things differently than Kol Haschalos 

Kashos, change is difficult. Change does not come easy. 

  

Klal Yisrael here had gone through 40 years in the Midbar. This generation hadn't sinned. This generation 

sat and learned for 39 years. Now a change was taking place. Suddenly they had to become warriors and 

they had to go do battles. They had to go fight the war that HKB"H had commanded them to do. Kol 

Haschalos Kashos, it is very hard to change. It is very hard to change from what you are doing. Change 

comes with difficulty. A person has to celebrate the first step of successful change. When a person is not 

Matzliach in Davening with Minyan, in getting up in the morning and then he does it, he has to celebrate 

the Haschala, he has to remember the Haschala. That will give him Chizuk to move forward. The battles of 

Sichon and Og were the first battles this generation. (דֹו סְּ עֹוָלם חַּ  .Therefore, it had a very special meaning .(ִכי לְּ

So one thought regarding Mei Miriva and one regarding Sichon and Og. 

  

3. The third thought is something related to contemporary news. As you may know, this week something 

unprecedented happened. The Kosel was declared off bounds to Orthodox Jews. It was declared off bounds 

so that the women of the wall could go and have their prayer services there. What a Busha, what a shame! 

What a Kitrug on Klal Yisrael that the Kosel is declared off bounds on a Rosh Chodesh. Unfortunately, we 

suffer from an appreciation of the Kosel in general. It is something that we need to be Mechazeik. We go 

there and it becomes a place of Shmuzzing, a place of joking, even a place of laughing and dancing. It is a 

remnant of the Churban Bais Hamikdash. 

  

I would like to share with you a thought that I had regarding visiting the Kosel Hamaravi. To explain this I 

would like to be Makdim (I would like to preface) with a thought regarding human nature. We have often 

noted that it is difficult for a human being L'kabeil Maros. It is difficult for a human being in general and 
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Jews specifically to accept and to listen to things that other people command a person to do. It is not easy. 

Not in relation to other people and not in relation to Hashem. It is hard to just take orders and do something. 

The way to succeed in that is that HKB"H created in the human being a capacity for love, a capacity to 

connect to others. If someone bosses you around and says do this and that it is very hard to get yourself to 

want to do it. However, when a human being has love for another person, when a human being feels 

connected to another person, when a human being feels a special relationship for that person. When the 

person says do something that makes it easy to do what the person wants. When there is Ahavah then it is 

easy to follow the other person's wishes. 

  

So too in our relationship with Hashem. The Bais Hamikdash is called the Cheder Hamittos, the place of 

intimate love. It is a place of His'achdus with HKB"H, a place where Keruvim hugged each other. The Bais 

Hamikdash is a place of Ahavah. For us, we have the Kosel Hamaravi. It is a remnant of the Bais 

Hamikdash. It is a place to feel the Ahavah of Hashem with tears in our eyes the longing for HKB"H. The 

Remez to the Kosel is a Posuk in Shir Hashirim, the song of love. That is because the Kosel is supposed to 

remind us of our longing for HKB"H our desire to get back, to connect ourselves once again the whole Klal 

Yisrael, a Hiskarvus to HKB"H. That is what a visit to the Kosel is supposed to evoke. A desire to feel 

close to Hashem. When a person feels close to the Ribbono Shel Olam it is not difficult to listen to his 

command and to do his Mitzvos. Perhaps when we visit, we can try to have that feeling. When you look at 

the Kosel, look at the Kosel as the Luz bone of the Bais Hamikdash. We are taught that every human being 

has a Luz bone which is a tiny bone from which he will once again get up at Techias Hamaisim, from which 

his body will be reconstructed. The Kosel Hamaravi look at it as the Luz bone of the Bais Hamikdash. The 

remnant from which Binyan Habayis Hashlishis will come. Look at it with longing with an Ahavas Hashem 

and visiting the Kosel will not be a place of levity, it will not be a place for Shmuzzing. Let us honor the 

Kosel. If we don't give honor to the Kosel how can you expect a secular government to give honor to the 

Kosel? 

  

4. I would like to end with a great Kasha. This Kasha is Rav Chaim Kanievsky's Kasha. What an 

imagination. Listen to this Kasha. We have in this week's Parsha the Halacha of Cherev Harei Hu K'chalal 

as is found in 19:16 ( ֹכל ֲאֶשר ל-וְּ ע עַּ ל-ִיגַּ ֲחלַּ ָשֶדה, בַּ ֵני הַּ ֵמת, אֹו-פְּ ָקֶבר-ֶחֶרב אֹו בְּ ֶעֶצם ָאָדם, אֹו בְּ ת ָיִמים--בְּ עַּ ָמא, ִשבְּ ִיטְּ ). This 

is a Halacha which is a metal utensil that touches a dead body gets the Din of the dead body itself. Rashi 

holds that this only refers to a metal utensil such as a sword. The Rambam and Tosafos say that this applies 

to all metal Keilim. A metal Keili which comes in contact with a Meis is itself like a Meis, it is Tamei for 

7 days. Not only that but if a human being were to touch this metal utensil, he too would have the Tumah 

of touching the Meis and would be Tamei for 7 days. Freigt Rav Chaim Kanievsky in Taima Dikra, how is 

it ever possible to Tovel (to put into a Mikva) this metal utensil. You have to wait until the 7th day. This 

metal utensil doesn't need Parah Adumah to becomes Tahor only (ֵמי ִנָדה) (Toveled in a Mikva). But when 

you Tovel it in a Mikva the person Toveling it touches this utensil and then he himself becomes Tamei for 

7 days. Ok he is Tamei for 7 days. Once he is Tamei for 7 days and he touches the utensil the utensil now 

gets a fresh Tumah for 7 days and you can't Tovel it that day. So when you grab onto the Keili in order to 

Tovel it the Keili is Mitamei you for 7 days, you are in turn Mitamei the Keili for a new 7 days and this 

should go on forever. How is one ever Tovel a metal Keili which is under the rule of Cherev Harei Hu 

K'chalal? Tzorech Iyun. Have a wonderful Shabbos Kodesh.   

  

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas 5772 
  

In the beginning of the Parsha we read in 19:4 ( ֹכֵהן, ִמָדָמּה ָעָזר הַּ ח ֶאלְּ ָלקַּ ָבעֹו--וְּ ֶאצְּ בְּ ). The Kohen in dealing with 

the Parah Adumah takes from the blood with his finger. There is a Drasha and I am not sure of the source 

of the Drasha but it is brought in the Rambam. The Rambam in Hilchas Parah Adumah 4:4 brings ( קיבל

ו מצוותה מצות יד ולא מצות כלידמה בכלי פסולה שנאמר ולקח אלעזר הכהן מדמה באצבע ). Someone who caught the blood 

of the Parah Adumah in a utensil which is the way that it is normally done when a person brings any other 
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Korban, Posul. Here it would Pasul the blood of the Parah Adumah. As it says in the Posuk that I just quoted 

 The Mitzvah is to catch the blood with the hand .(ולקח אלעזר הכהן מדמה באצבעו מצוותה מצות יד ולא מצות כלי)

and not with a Kli. So that is something we learn out from this Posuk. 

  

In the Sefer Haksav V'hakabbalah (Rabbi Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg 1785-1865 on page # 268) he brings 

a nice technical Vort that as you will see will be connected to something that we discussed earlier in the 

year and we end up with something absolutely incredible. Let's start with the technicality. Here is the Kasha. 

An Etzba is a finger. Does a person catch blood with his finger? (ולקח אלעזר הכהן מדמה באצבעו), I would 

understand that a person would take some of the blood with his finger. Normally people don't catch things 

in their finger. 

  

Because of this difficulty he writes that the word Etzba in Hebrew actually refers to a part of the body that 

is used to grab things with. The Torah uses the word Etzba to refer to the part of the body which one uses 

to hold onto things or grab things. Normally the finger is used for that. But it is not just the finger. It is the 

finger and the palm right under the finger. The palm and the fingers together are used to hold onto things. 

Therefore, he writes that technically the word Etzba can refer not just to the finger but to the part of the 

palm directly under the finger that is also used for grabbing. So that the word Kaf which means palm is 

used for a reference to the palm excluding the fingers. But when one is referring to the fingers and the palm 

together the word Etzba is appropriate. With that he says (ולקח אלעזר הכהן מדמה באצבעו) refers to the hand, 

to the palm with the fingers. The way you would hold the Kli in your hand you cup your hand in a way that 

the fingers and the palm together would hold the liquid. Again it is a technical answer but it is a Chiddush 

that the word Etzba refers not to the finger alone but to the palm under the finger as well.  

  

Earlier in the year we mentioned a Kasha of the Chasam Sofer in regard to the Haggada Shel Pesach. In the 

Haggada we read what is actually a Braissa that ( ָים ָלקּו ֲחִמִשים ל הַּ עַּ כֹות וְּ ִים ֶעֶשר מַּ רַּ ִמצְּ ִרים בְּ ִמצְּ ָּתה אֹוֵמר ֶשָלקּו הַּ ִין אַּ ִמנַּ

כֹות  .We are taught that in Mitzrayim there were 10 Makkos and at Yam Suf there 5 times as many Makkos .(מַּ

So that if there were 10 in Mitzrayim there were 50 at the Yam Suf. We learn this from the fact that in 

Mitzrayim it says (ע ֱאֹלרים ִהוא בַּ  Etzba Elokim Hu. We refer to the miracles of Mitzrayim as the finger (ֶאצְּ

and on the Yam it says (ֹדָלה גְּ ָיד הַּ  It says that HKB"H caused the Makkos with the Yad. The Yad is 5 times .(הַּ

the Etzba. Therefore, if in Mitzrayim it was the equivalent of an Etzba or 1then in the Yam it was equivalent 

to a Yad or 5 times as much. This is what it says in the Haggada. 

  

The Chasam Sofer in a Teshuva asks that it is not so. A finger is not a 5th of the hand. A finger is a 5th of 

5 fingers. There is also the palm. The finger is about a 10th of a hand. So that if the Makkos of Mitzrayim 

were an Etzba or a finger and on the Yam it was a Yad it should be more than 5 times as much. This is a 

Gevaldige Kasha. 

  

According to the Ksav V'hakabbala this will be answered because he is saying that it is a reference to the 

finger down including the palm and indeed the Etzba is a 5th of the hand. So this would answer this Kasha 

in a very nice way. What makes this even more striking is when we compare this Teretz to the words of the 

Chasam Sofer. The Chasam Sofer in the Teshuva writes that perhaps the word Yad as in Yado Hachazaka 

on the Yam Suf refers only to the fingers as the word Yad refers only to the fingers as in Netillas Yadaim 

which according to many Rishonim is the obligation to wash your hands until the knuckles. It is a 

Machlokes the Rif and the Rosh whether the palm is included and we hold that it is just the fingers meaning 

to say that Yad refers to the finger alone. Of course this would answer the Chasam Sofer's Kasha because 

the Yad is the 5 fingers. It turns out that we have an incredible set of opposites. The Chasam Sofer although 

he writes it B'derech Efsher writes that the word Yad may refer to the finger alone. The Ksav V'hakabbalh 

writes that even though even the word Etzba may refer to the finger and all the way down to the wrist. Two 

opposite understandings of a word in the Torah. As I said this is a technical issue but something that when 

taken together with the Chasam Sofer actually is a beautiful Vort. 
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ּתֹוָרה) 19:2 ת הַּ  Many of the Rishonim including the Klei Yakar, Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh and later (זֹאת ֻחקַּ

Rav Moshe and Rav Yaakov in this week's Parsha say that (ּתֹוָרה ת הַּ  Zos Chukas Hatorah is to tell us (זֹאת ֻחקַּ

that really all Mitzvos of the Torah have some aspect of Chok to them. We keep the Mitzvos as if they are 

a Chok even when we can really understand a reason. We keep it because it is Hashem's will. 

  

The Rambam writes regarding the Mitzvos that are Sheaino Sichlios, as he writes regarding the Mitzvos of 

Kashrus for example. A person should say I really would want to eat Treif, I want to eat Chazeir, however, 

HKB"H was Gozeir on me not to eat it. The idea here being that we keep the all Mitzvos as if it was a Chok. 

Even when we have a peek a little bit of an understanding into the meaning of the Mitzvah. 

  

I would refer you if you have the time to an important and beautiful note in the Michtam M'eliyahu Cheilek 

4 page # 355 footnote # 4 which has a beautiful explanation of how this applies and stretched to certain 

areas of scientific issues. It is a Divrei Chazal on the Gemara and it is a footnote worth seeing. 

  

I also want to tell you that the Aruch Hashulchan in Hilchos Cholov Akum writes that what we are saying 

now is true about the Rabbanans as well. Even though in the Rabbanans the Rabbanan gave us open reasons 

for the Takana D'rabbanan such as not drinking Cholov Akum because of the fear that other non-Kosher 

milk was mixed in. The Aruch Hashulchan writes that you should know for every Drabbanan (there is a 

Tam Komus) there is a hidden reason, a reason that is not revealed and therefore, the reason that is revealed 

appears not to apply don't be quick to ignore a Takanna Drabbanan. So this is a technical Vort on 

Hashgachik insights into the beginning of the Parsha. 

  

Turning to the end of the Parsha we have a Milchamah where Klal Yisrael goes and does battle with Og 

Melech Habashan. Here HKB"H tells Moshe as it says in 21:34 ( ל ִּתי ֹאתֹו--ִּתיָרא ֹאתֹו-אַּ ָך ָנתַּ ָידְּ ִכי בְּ ). Do not fear 

him because I am going to put him into your hands. Rashi says ( אל תירא אותו: שהיה משה ירא להלחם, שמא תעמוד

אשית יד, יג( ויבא הפליט, הוא עוג, שפלט מן הרפאים שהכו כדרלעומר וחביריו בעשתרות קרנים, לו זכותו של אברהם, שנאמר )בר

 why would I think that Moshe would be afraid? The (שנאמר )דברים ג, יא( כי רק עוג מלך הבשן נשאר מיתר הרפאים

answer he says is because many many years earlier, generations earlier Og had gone to tell Avraham Avinu 

that Lot had been captured and as a result he had a Zechus. The fear was that maybe that Zechus would 

stand against Moshe Rabbeinu. So Hashem had to say ( ל ִּתי ֹאתֹו--ִּתיָרא ֹאתֹו-אַּ ָך ָנתַּ ָידְּ ִכי בְּ ). This appears to be an 

absolute Pele. This is because the reason why Og did that is as Rashi tells us in Parshas Lech Lecha 14:13 

ויבא הפליט: ]מדרשו[ לפי פשוטו זה עוג שפלט מן המלחמה, והוא שכתוב )דברים ג יא( כי רק עוג נשאר מיתר הרפאים, וזהו )

יו כשהכו את הרפאים בעשתרות קרנים, תנחומא )חקת כה(. ומדרש בראשית רבה )מב ח( זה עוג נשאר שלא הרגוהו אמרפל וחבר

 Og was .(שפלט מדור המבול, וזהו מיתר הרפאים שנאמר )ו ד( הנפלים היו בארץ וגו' ומתכוין שיהרג אברהם וישא את שרה

hoping that Avraham would be killed and then he would marry Sarah. This does not seem to be an act 

worthy of reward. Specifically because we know that when it comes to non-Jews they do not get Schar for 

a Mitzvah Shelo Mushlam. It says this regarding Tzedakah in Maseches Bava Basra 10b (18 lines from the 

bottom) ( י יהושע ואמר צדקה תרומם גוי אלו ישראל דכתיב ומי כעמך ישראל גוי אחד וחסד לאומים חטאת כל צדקה נענה רב

וחסד שאומות עובדי כוכבים עושין חטא הוא להן שאין עושין אלא כדי שתמשך מלכותן שנאמר להן מלכא מלכי ישפר עליך וחטיך 

ו' נענה רבן גמליאל ואמר צדקה תרומם גוי אלו ישראל דכתיב ומי בצדקה פרוק ועויתך במיחן עניין הן תהוי ארכא לשלותיך וג

כעמך ישראל ]וגו'[ וחסד לאומים חטאת כל צדקה וחסד שעכו"ם עושין חטא הוא להן שאין עושין אלא להתיהר בו וכל המתיהר 

ההוא נופל בגיהנם שנאמר זד יהיר לץ שמו עושה בעברת זדון ואין עברה אלא גיהנם שנאמר יום עברה היום ). Therefore, why 

would Og get Schar? 

  

Rav Moshe in the Darash Moshe (Cheilek Aleph page # 127 on 21:34) writes an incredible thing. He writes 

that when someone does something good even though he is going to get punished for it as in the case of Og 

because he did it not just for an ulterior reason but for a bad reason. For him it was an Aveira to tell Avraham 

to do things that Avraham should get killed so that he could take Sarah. Nevertheless the Tzad Tov brings 

Schar. 
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I remember that the Nesivos in his Hakdamah to Megillas Esther says that because Haman was the Keili 

through which HKB"H brought a Kiddush Hashem, the miracle of Purim, Haman had a Zechus. In that 

Zechus Haman's great grandchildren were Megayeir and taught Torah in Bnei Brak. Because every Zechus, 

every good thing that a person does deserves a reward. This is an incredible Limud that even in such a case, 

even in such an unusual circumstance a person who is a Keili for something good happening does get 

reward. I would guess that the reverse is true as well as Rav Moshe points out that a person has to be very 

careful even when he is doing things Lishmah to try as much as he can not to cause pain to others. Chalila 

that itself can bring about a retribution. 

  

The first question of the week is: In 20:16 it says ( ק ֶאל עַּ ִנצְּ ָרִים-וַּ ֹיִצֵאנּו ִמִמצְּ ָאְך, וַּ לְּ ח מַּ לַּ ִישְּ ע ֹקֵלנּו, וַּ מַּ ִישְּ רָור, וַּ יְּ ). Moshe 

Rabbeinu relates when we were in Egypt we cried out to Hashem and He listened to our prayers, and he 

sent an angel who took us out of Egypt. We say at the Seder ( , ֵדי ָשִליחַּ ל יְּ לֹא עַּ ֵדי ָשָרף, וְּ ל יְּ לֹא עַּ ָאְך, וְּ לְּ ֵדי מַּ ל יְּ לֹא עַּ

מֹו צְּ עַּ בֹודֹו ּובְּ ָקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא ִבכְּ ) That HKB"H took us out himself. Why does Moshe Rabbeinu say .(ֶאָלא הַּ יִ  ח וַּ לַּ שְּ

ָרִים ֹיִצֵאנּו ִמִמצְּ ָאְך, וַּ לְּ  ?(מַּ

  

This is a difficult Kasha and I was going to leave it at that. Then I had a thought. HKB"H did send a Malach 

to take us out of Egypt. The Malach's name was Moshe Rabbeinu. Moshe Rabbeinu was HKB"H agent to 

take us out. Moshe Rabbeinu wasn't going to say HKB"H sent me. He wasn't going to speak in a haughty 

way. So he said (ָאְך לְּ ח מַּ לַּ ִישְּ  that Hashem sent his messenger. Really it was him himself. If you are going (וַּ

to wonder could it be that a human being is called a Malach? 

  

I would like to share with you a Vort that Rav Schwab says in his Mayan Beis Hashoeva pg # 347 on Posuk 

20:16. At a Bris the Minhag is that the Mohel says that Eliyahu Malach Habris Amod Al Yimini 

L'samcheini. Eliyahu the angel of the Bris stand on my right side and help me. The Kasha Rav Schwab asks 

is that we know that it is Assur to Daven to a Malach for help. How could the Mohel Daven to a Malach? 

  

Rav Schwab answers that it is Assur to ask a Malach to help you but you are allowed to ask a human being 

to help you. Since Eliyahu never died Amod Al Yimini L'samcheini. This was an appropriate request. We 

see then that the word Malach does apply to a human being (to Eliyahu). So perhaps here as well the Malach 

referred to is a reference to Moshe Rabbeinu and that would answer this question.   

  

The second question of the week is: This question is on Rashi in Shemos 15:25 ( שם שם לו: במרה נתן להם

 which tells us that the Mitzvah of Parah Adumah (מקצת פרשיות של תורה שיתעסקו בהם, שבת ופרה אדומה ודינין

was already commanded in Marah. It is known that there is some question as to the source of this Rashi as 

the Gemara doesn't mention Parah Adumah. Rashi says it and the Ramban brings it in the name of Rashi 

which indicates that it is not a mistake. Rashi holds that Parah Adumah was commanded in Marah. That 

would seem to contradict a Rashi in our Parsha. Rashi in 19:22 says ( פרה אדמה: משל לבן שפחה שטינף פלטין של

 that the Parah Adumah is a Kapparah to the sin of (מלך. אמרו תבא אמו ותקנח הצואה, כך תבא פרה ותכפר על העגל

the Eigel. What is going on? The Mitzvah of Parah Adumah was commanded in Marah which is prior to 

the Cheit Ha'eigel. These two Rashi's appear to be a contradiction. 

  

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas 5770 
  

ָלָמה ֶהֱעִליֻתנּו,  ה 20:5 ָהִביא ֹאָתנּו, ֶאל וְּ ִים, לְּ רַּ ֶזה:-ִמִמצְּ ָמקֹום ָהָרע הַּ ּתֹות  הַּ ִין, ִלשְּ ִים אַּ ִרמֹון, ּומַּ ֶגֶפן וְּ ֵאָנה וְּ ע, ּותְּ קֹום ֶזרַּ לֹא מְּ   Why 

did you bring us up from Mitzrayim to this terrible place, it is not a place of planting, nor of figs, grapes, 

or pomegranates, and there is no water to drink.  The idea that it is not a place of planting is brought in 

Shulchan Aruch in Hilchos Kisui Hadam Siman 28, where it says that earth of the desert is not acceptable 

to be used for Kisui Hadam because you need Afar Haraui Litzmoiach, earth from which things can grow 

and since in the Midbar things can't grow, it is not good earth.  
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We have a difficulty from Parshas Shelach 15:32 where we learned the story of the Mekoishesh 

Eitzim. ֵני  לב יּו בְּ ִיהְּ ָרֵאל, בַּ -וַּ ֹקֵשש ֵעִציםִישְּ אּו, ִאיש מְּ צְּ ִימְּ ָבר; וַּ ָבת--ִמדְּ שַּ יֹום הַּ בְּ   This is the story of the person who 

according to the Gemara in Maseches Bava Basra 119a2 (note 19 in the Artscroll Gemara ) cut something 

that was growing from the ground on Shabbos which is the Issur of Toilesh and Koitzer. According to 

others he was Me'ameir, which is gathering things in the place that it grew. Either way, wood did grow in 

the Midbar. This would seem to contradict the Posuk here in Parshas Chukas that says that the Midbar is 

not a Makoim Zera, meaning that things can't grow in the Midbar. 

  

A second question. They complain that it is not a place of planting and that they do not have water. For the 

last 39 ½ years they had water however, now after Miriam's death they do not have water. However, the 

complaint that they can't plant anything is not something new, they had already lived like this in the Midbar 

for the last 39 ½ years. Why all of a sudden are they complaining now that it is not a place that things can 

grow? 

  

A third question. It is not the nature of a person, who has never experienced something to complain about 

the lack of it, so since most of this generation had grown up in the Midbar why did they have this complaint 

about things not growing in the first place?  

  

The Ohr Hachaim Hakadoish (page # 56 on 15:32) on the story of the Mekoishesh Eitzim in Parshas Shelach 

asks why did the Posuk say  ֵני יּו בְּ ִיהְּ ָבר-וַּ ִמדְּ ָרֵאל, בַּ ִישְּ   if throughout the whole Sefer Bamidbar the Yidden were 

in the Midbar? The Posuk is telling us that when Klal Yisrael was in the Midbar the Midbar was different. 

Normally nothing grew in the Midbar, however, when Klal Yisrael was in the Midbar the Be'eir Shel 

Miriam not only gave Klal Yisrael water to drink but also provided nutrients for the Midbar for things to 

grow like orchards and gardens. So the Posuk is really coming to answer our question. The Bnei Yisrael 

were in the Midbar and then there was a Mekoishesh Eitzim, because it was possible to find things growing 

in the Midbar at this time because of the Be'eir Shel Miriam. Mimeila all the questions are answered. This 

is why they were missing things that grew because Miriam had been Nifteres and there was no water to 

give nutrients to the earth in order that things should grow. 

  

ָּתָנה יט  יח 19 - 21:18 ָבר, מַּ ֲעֹנָתם; ּוִמִמדְּ ִמשְּ ֹחֵקק, בְּ ִדיֵבי ָהָעם, ִבמְּ ֵאר ֲחָפרּוָה ָשִרים, ָכרּוָה נְּ ֲחִליֵאל,   בְּ ָּתָנה, נֲַּחִליֵאל; ּוִמנַּ ּוִממַּ

 Chazal interpret the word Matana to mean the Toirah. The Gemara in Eiruvin says that if a person   ָבמֹות

behaves humbly like a Midbar that everyone treads upon, then he is Zoiche that Toirah is given to him as a 

gift. This idea that Toirah is given as a gift to someone who behaves with humility is one of the 48 things 

that you are Koine Toirah with. 

  

In the Sefer Yikar Tiferes he explains that this is the way we begin Eloikai Nitzar at the end of Shemone 

Esrei when we say V'nafshi K'afar Lakoil Ti'ye. This is the concept of a person who treats his own honor 

and Nefesh as like the dust upon which everyone treads. We follow that with a Bakasha that P'sach Libi 

B'soirasecha that Hashem should open our hearts to Toirah. 

  

There is a Teshuva in the Netziv's Maishiv Davar, that a Talmid Chochom was Niftar and he left in his will 

that his Chidushai Toirah that he learned while learning a Sugya can be published, however, his Teshuvas 

to people can't be published because he was not into the Sugya and he didn't trust himself that the Teshuvas 

were reliable to print. The children wanted to know if they were Mechuyav to follow the father's command 

of not publishing the Teshuvas or is the Toirah not his and he is not in control of the concepts he came up 

with. 

  

The Netziv bases his answer on our Posuk of ָּתָנה ָבר, מַּ  The Psak he gives is that Toirah can't belong to  ּוִמִמדְּ

a person. Someone can choose where to disseminate his Chiddushim and who to teach it to, that is his right. 

However, a person can't say he doesn't want anyone to have it, as that is not his right. 
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On the topic of the Parah Aduma we have to understand a little bit about Tumah. When Moshiach will come 

Bim'heira B'yamainu, we will once again be Noiheg Tumah and Taharah and everything will be divided 

between things that are Tamei and things that are Tahor. We will have to have a separate set of dishes for 

the days of Tumah and Taharah unless you want to use plastic. We will have to have a separate car for 

Tumah and Taharah. 

  

At the end of Megillas Rus in 4:7 we learn  ל  ז ָרֵאל עַּ ִישְּ ָפִנים בְּ זֹאת לְּ ל-וְּ עַּ ֻאָלה וְּ גְּ ֵים ָכל-הַּ קַּ מּוָרה, לְּ ּתְּ ף ִאיש -הַּ ָדָבר, ָשלַּ

ָרֵאל ִישְּ עּוָדה, בְּ ּתְּ זֹאת הַּ ֵרֵעהּו; וְּ ן לְּ ָנתַּ ֲעלֹו, וְּ  The custom was to do a Kinyan Chalipin which today we do with a נַּ

handkerchief that is used when you sell your Chameitz or by the Kesubah and that exchange creates a 

Kinyan. The custom in those days was to use a Na'al as is used in the Posuk which some want to say means 

a shoe, however, others like the Even Ezer here  and Rabbeinu Bachye in Parshas Shemos want to say it 

means a glove. If it meant a shoe it would have said Na'aloi Mei'al Ragloi so here it means a glove. The 

question is why was everyone wearing gloves? The Teretz is that in a world of Tumah and Taharah you 

want to wear gloves. 

  

Let's say you have a friend who went to a Levaya, he is now an Av Hatumah. The Meis is an Avi Avois 

Hatumah and he became an Av Hatumah. If you shake his hand you become a Rishoin L'tumah. A person 

can't become a Sheini, however, as just illustrated; it can happen that a person becomes a Rishoin. For that 

reason it was common to wear gloves. If a person who was at a Levaya shakes your hand and you are 

wearing a glove than the glove becomes a Rishoin and the Tumah is not transmitted to the person wearing 

the glove. So it was a wise practice in those days to always wear a glove. 

  

We read in the Haftoirah to Parshas Zachar that Shmuel kills Agag. Shmuel 1 15:33 מּוֵאל  לג יֹאֶמר שְּ ֲאֶשר --וַּ כַּ

ָלה ָנשִ  ֶבָך, ֵכןִשכְּ רְּ מּוֵאל ֶאת-ים חַּ ֵסף שְּ שַּ יְּ ל ִמָנִשים ִאֶמָך; וַּ כַּ ָגל-ִּתשְּ ִגלְּ רָור, בַּ ֵני יְּ ֲאָגג ִלפְּ   If Shmuel was a Nazir how could he 

become Tamei by killing Agag? The answer may be the same that he wore perhaps 2 gloves and the outside 

glove became the Av Hatumah and the inside glove became the Rishoin L'tumah and the Tumah is not 

transmitted then to a human being as a Sheini. 

  

The question of the week is: The Gemara in Gittin 60a on the bottom to 60b on the top says that the Parsha 

of Parah Adumah was taught to Klal Yisrael on the day that the Mishkan was set up, on Rosh Choidesh 

Nissan.  אי נמי לכדרבי לוי דאמר רבי לוי שמנה פרשיות נאמרו ביום שהוקם בו המשכן אלו הן פרשת כהנים ופרשת לוים ופרשת

יין ופרשת נרות ופרשת פרה אדומהטמאים ופרשת שילוח טמאים ופרשת אחרי מות ופרשת שתויי    They had been told about 

Parah Adumah at Marah. The first Parah Adumah ever was prepared on the second day of Nissan. Why 

was it not done earlier? One of the requirements as listed in the Posuk 19:4 is ָעָזר הַּ   ד ח ֶאלְּ ָלקַּ --ֹכֵהן, ִמָדָמּהוְּ

ִהָזה ֶאל ָבעֹו; וְּ ֶאצְּ ֵני ֹאֶהל-בְּ ח פְּ ָעִמים--מֹוֵעד, ִמָדָמּה-ֹנכַּ ע פְּ ֶשבַּ   that there should be an Ohel Moed, so until there was a 

Mishkan there can be no Parah Adumah. 

  

Moshe Rabbeinu served as Kohen Gadol the week before Rosh Choidesh Nissan. Moshe Rabbeinu should 

have been a Tamei Meis as there was no Parah Adumah at that time, so how was he able to be Meshameish 

as a Kohen Gadol especially if the obligation of the Parah Adumah had already been taught at Marah? You 

might argue that maybe Moshe Rabbeinu wore gloves all the time and made sure not to become Tamei. 

However, we find that Moshe Rabbeinu was Oisek with Aroinoi Shel Yosef, he is credited with taking 

Yosef's coffin into the Midbar and we know that the Aroinoi Shel Yosef is Metamei because the whole 

Mitzvah of Pesach Sheini came about because of the people who were Tamei Meis from carrying the Aron 

of Yosef. So Moshe Rabbeinu should have been Tamei, so how could he have served as the Kohen Gadol 

during the Shivas Yimei Hamiluim?   
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Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Chukas Balak 5769 
  

At the beginning of Parshas Chukas in 19:1 - 2 the Posuk says ( רָור, ֶאל ֵבר יְּ דַּ יְּ ֶאל-וַּ ֲהֹרן ֵלאֹמר(.-ֹמֶשה וְּ )זֹאת          אַּ

ּתֹוָרה, ֲאֶשר ת הַּ ֵבר ֶאל-ֻחקַּ רָור ֵלאֹמר דַּ ִמיָמה ֲאֶשר ֵאין-ִצָּוה יְּ חּו ֵאֶליָך ָפָרה ֲאֻדָמה ּתְּ ִיקְּ ָרֵאל, וְּ ֵני ִישְּ ָעָלה ָעֶליָה, ֹעל-ָבּה מּום, ֲאֶשר לֹא-בְּ ). 

The word Leimor is mentioned an extra time. The first Leimor is typical. Why is the second Leimor there? 

The Ksav Soifer explains something else about the beginning of the Parshah. Rashi in 19:22 in D"H Parah 

Aduma says ( תבא אמו ותקנח הצואה, כך תבא פרה ותכפר על העגלפרה אדמה: משל לבן שפחה שטינף פלטין של מלך. אמרו  ) 

the connection between Parah Aduma and the Eigel is that the Inyan of the Parah Aduma is that the same 

way a child's mother comes and wipes away the filth so to let the cow come and atone for the Eigel. The 

connection between the Parah Aduma and the Eigel is vague as to exactly what it is. The Ksav Soifer gives 

us a nice connection. We have a Kabalah that the Choitim by the Eigel were the Eiruv Rav. They were the 

ones who wanted to make the Avoida Zarah. Klal Yisrael who had Kashas as to where Moshe Rabbeinu 

was since the time was up, just followed along. Klal Yisroel's history especially in Galus is always a 

challenge. The Goy asks questions and puts a Yid on the defensive and then he feels uncomfortable and is 

in Sakana. By the Parah Aduma, Rashi brings that idea when he says, in Posuk Bais, ( זאת חקת התורה: לפי

ּתֹוָרה) ,Dafka here we say .(שהשטן ואומות העולם מונין את ישראל לומר מה המצוה הזאת ומה טעם יש בה ת הַּ  that ,(זֹאת ֻחקַּ

there is no reason. This is supposed to be our Chizuk against our association with the Eiruv Rav to be strong 

in what is correct even without knowing the reason. That is the Kaparah. The second Leimor is Hashem 

telling Moshe to tell Klal Yisroel that Dafka here is where it is ( ת  ּתֹוָרהזֹאת ֻחקַּ הַּ ) without a reason. 

  

In Perek 20:1 we have the death of Miriam. We learn from (ִּתָקֵבר ָשם ָים, וַּ ָּתָמת ָשם ִמרְּ  ,a Gizairas Shava ,(וַּ

Sham Sham to Egla Arufa. That just like by Egla Arufa we find that it is Asur B'hana, so to we learn from 

here that the body of a Mais is Asur B'hana. That Limud is the subject of a Machloikes between the 

Mechaber and the GRA in Yoire Dai'a. They argue as to whether the Mais if it was a Goy is Asur or Mutar 

B'hana. The Mechaber writes that the Goy's body is also Asur B'hana, because Sham Sham applies to all 

Maisim. The GRA argues and Paskens like Toisafos that only the body of a Yid is subject to the Limud of 

Sham Sham and would be Asur B'hana. Toisafos brings a Raya from Navi. 

  

After Dovid killed Golias, Shaul had promised that whoever kills Golias can marry his daughter. Shaul at 

this time became jealous of Dovid. So Shaul said to Dovid, you can marry her, however, you must bring 

100 Orlois of Pilishtim. The Gemara in Kiddushin says that they are Royi to feed animals and are worth a 

Shava Peruta and with that you can be Mekadeish her. Shaul's Kavana was to put Dovid in Sakana by 

having him kill 100 Pelishtim. What did Dovid do? He brought 200 Orlois and was Mekadeish with that. 

The GRA learns B'sheim Toisafos from here that you see that a Mais of a Goy is Mutar B'hana. 

  

The Mishne L'melech has a nice Teretz to this Raya. He says it is not a Raya at all and on the contrary it is 

a Raya Farkert. Why? Dovid killing the Pelishtim is not unusual. He had just killed Golias and he was a 

Gibor. He could have gone with others for the Pelishtim, he didn't even have to go himself. To kill 100 

Pelishtim was not a big thing. So Farkert, Dafka Orlois of Pelishtim. Because, Orlois of Maisai Pelishtim 

is Assur B'hana. Here Dovid was really challenged. He had to injure 100 Pelishtim in a way to get the Orlois 

when they were still alive, and use it. That was Shaul's Kavana, to put Dovid in great Sakana. 

  

This Shaila of whether a Mais is Muttar or Assur B'hana came as a Halacha L'maiseh to Rebbi. In 1995 

Rebbi had surgery to replace a bone in his leg. At that time Rebbi was given a choice of putting in a metal 

rod in place of the bone or a cadaver bone as a replacement bone. Rav Pam was consulted because medically 

each way had benefits. The reason for this consultation was to discuss if this Machloikes between the 

Mechaber and the GRA should be Machria whether or not to use a cadaver bone. Rav Pam said there is a 

Teshuvas Igrois Moshe which is talking to medical students, and says for purposes of medicine, one can be 

Soimech on the GRA. Rav Pam said make the best medical decision and Rebbi used a cadaver bone at that 

time. That only lasted for about a year and Rebbi had another surgery in 1996 where it was replaced and 

there is no longer a cadaver bone in Rebbi. 
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Rabbi Akiva Eiger asks, how is it Muttar for a Shoimer of a Mais to be paid. If the Mais is Assur B'hana 

and we learn from Pesachim Daf Chaf Bais that even secondary Hanaois are Assur by Isurai Hana'a. So 

how can a Shoimer be paid? 

  

In the Moiadim Lizmanim Cheilek Gimmel, Siman (Ois) Raish Aleph. There are 2 different types of Issurai 

Hana in the Toirah. There are some Issurai Hana that the Toirah is Meracheik like Avoida Zora and Basar 

V'Chalav because they are Ma'us. Here even a secondary Hana'a would be Assur. There are other things 

that are Assur B'hana because of their great Kedusha like the Bais Hamikdash and Kodshim for example. 

People who worked in the Bais Hamikdash got paid, it is a Bifairush in a Mishnah. If it is Issurai Hana'a 

why should they get paid? The Teretz is, the Issur is only deriving benefit from the thing itself meaning the 

Guf of the Bais Hamikdash. Mimaila, a Mais is Assur why? Because the Guf is a container for the Neshama 

and it has a level of Kedusha, that is why it is Assur B'hana. Im Kain, you can get paid for being a Shoimer 

the same way people got paid for working in the Bais Hamikdash. Ulai, the Machloikes between the 

Mechaber and Gra maybe Talui in this. Maybe if you hold that the reason (ָים ָּתָמת ָשם ִמרְּ  brings it to a (וַּ

higher level of Kedusha, then we only know it by Klal Yisroel and we have no reason to think that it applies 

to a Goy. Because we don't know to say that a Goy's Guf has Kedusha like a Yids Guf. On the other hand, 

the Mechaber might hold that a Guf without a Neshama is Assur B'hana because it is a Davar Ma'us and 

then it would include the Guf of a Goy in this Issur as well. 

  

Both Miriam and Aharon die in Parshas Chukas and are buried. If at this time, Klal Yisroel was carrying 

the bodies of Yosef and the rest of the Shevatim for burial in Eretz Yisroel, and here it is already at the end 

of the 40 years, why didn't they take the bodies of Aharon and Miriam into Eretz Yisroel as well? 

  

We know that Balak had a son Egloin. Egloin had a daughter or granddaughter Rus. Chazal tell us that the 

Schar for the Korbanois that Balak brought even though it was Sheloi Lishmah, he was Zoiche to have Rus 

come from him. The problem is Rashi in Perek 22:4 says ( בעת ההוא: לא היה ראוי למלכות. מנסיכי מדין היה, וכיון

 Balak was actually from Midian. In Kiddushin in the 4th Perek it says that (שמת סיחון מנוהו עליהם לצורך שעה

Goyim's Yichus go after the father. That would mean that Rus who came from Egloin who came from Balak 

was not a Moiavis but a Midyanis. If so, then the whole Lomdus that Dovid is Muttar Bikhal because of 

Moiavi V'loi Moiavis shouldn't start because she was actually a Midyanis? 

 


